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WELCOME
With a unique setting, excellent service, and that 

special touch, the White Hart Hotel has built an outstanding 
reputation as one of the most delightful wedding venues 
Lincolnshire has to offer. Couples rely on our experience, 

professionalism and friendly support, to ensure a beautifully run 
event. Our 18th century coaching inn offers a unique setting, 
with the tallest parish church in England, the ‘Boston Stump’, 
as a spectacular backdrop, producing memorable pictures for 

the wedding album. By hosting just one wedding a day we can 
guarantee you are our number one priority. 

Why not visit us to discuss how we can make your 
wedding day everything you dreamed of?

To arrange an appointment please call 01205 311900 
or email weddings@innmail.co.uk.
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BOSTON SUITE
We would be delighted to host your wedding ceremony. 

The White Hart Hotel’s Boston Suite is fully licensed to hold 
both civil partnerships and civil wedding ceremonies. 

Our civil ceremonies license enables you to hold your entire 
celebration in one location, with guests also free to use our 
courtyard bar and outside terrace to relax during the day.

The Boston Suite has high ceilings and is flooded with natural 
daylight from large windows which offer views of the town, the river 

Witham and the stunning 600 year old ‘Boston Stump’ Church. 
Should you wish to have a formal sit-down meal we can accommodate 

up to 80 guests and 120 guests for an evening reception.

For a more intimate celebration we can offer the glass room 
for private dining, or the ground floor riverside restaurant.
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To make a 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Ceremony hire of the Boston Suite

Red carpet reception

Wedding reception room hire

Select one option from our 
three-course wedding breakfast menu

Select six items from our evening buffet menu

Crisp white table linen

Use of cake stand and knife

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator and Toastmaster

Complimentary Superior Suite on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

From £1999.00
Based on 40 daytime and evening guests 

Date restrictions apply

WINTER 
WARMER 
PACKAGE
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To make a 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Hire of the Boston Suite

Red carpet on your arrival 

Glass of Pimms on arrival

Canapés on arrival – choose any 
three items from our canapé menu 

Three-course wedding breakfast – choose 
any three starters, three mains and 

three desserts from our menu 

Evening buffet – select any six items from our buffet menu

Half a bottle of wine per person 

A glass of sparkling wine for each guest 
for the toast or our famous ‘jam doughnut’ shot 

Crisp white linen tablecloths and napkins 

Use of the hotel knife and cake stand 

Chair covers and sashes for the wedding breakfast 

Complimentary Bridal Suite on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

£79.00 per person
Based on minimum numbers of 40

FAIRYTALE 
PACKAGE

20% discount 
available on this 
package Sunday 

to Thursday
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To make a 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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Package includes:
Room hire of the Suite of your choice

Afternoon tea

Tea and coffee

Toast drink

Crisp table linen and napkins

Use of cake stand and knife

Evening snack of bacon and sausage baps

Complimentary Bridal Suite on the night of your 
wedding, including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator and Toastmaster

From £1999.00
Based on 50 daytime guests 

Date restrictions apply

AFTERNOON 
TEA PACKAGE
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Canapés
Select three options for £6.00pp

Smoked salmon, cream cheese 

Chicken liver pâté, crostini 

Mini honey and mustard Boston sausages 

Goat’s cheese and red onion Lincolnshire plum loaf V

Mini cod and dill fishcake

Starters
Chef’s seasonal soup, crusty roll VE

Duo of melon, berry compote, fruit coulis VE

Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, toasted ciabatta 

Roasted tomato and Mozzarella bruschetta, balsamic dressing VE

Prawn and crayfish salad, Marie Rose sauce 

Smoked trout and horseradish pâté, 
pickled cucumber, melba toast

Allergen information available on request

WEDDING 
MENUS
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Mains
All served with seasonal vegetables

Roast topside of beef, Yorkshire pudding, 
roast potatoes, red wine jus

Roast turkey, chestnut stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata, 
roast potatoes, cranberry jus

Trio of Lincolnshire sausages, creamed potatoes, onion gravy

Pork loin, dauphinoise potatoes, wholegrain mustard jus

Poached chicken breast, roast potatoes, 
wild mushroom and brandy cream sauce

Salmon supreme, crushed new potatoes, creamy leek sauce

Smoked haddock fillet, mash potatoes, lemon chive sauce

Roasted pepper filled with Mediterranean vegetables and couscous V

Oriental vegetable stir fry, egg noodles, soy and ginger sauce V

Wild mushroom risotto, wilted spinach, Parmesan crisp V

Roasted butternut squash, chickpea hotpot VE

Allergen information available on request
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Desserts
Cream filled profiteroles, chocolate sauce

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla cream

Apple and rhubarb crumble, custard

Lemon meringue cheesecake

Wild berry Eton mess pavlova

Duo of chocolate mousse

Fresh fruit salad and fruity sorbet

Allergen information available on request
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Evening Buffet
Select six options for £16.00pp

Assorted sandwiches
Hot Lincolnshire sausage rolls

Mini pork pie, pickle
Potato wedges, dips V

Duck spring rolls, hoisin dip
Vegetable spring rolls, chilli sauce V

Cheese and onion quiche V
BBQ marinated chicken drumsticks

Chicken satay
Plaice goujons, tartare sauce

Selection of mini pizza 
Chef’s seasonal salad

Chunky slaw V
Hand cut chips V

…add a Sweet Treat, £2.00pp 

Homemade scones, jam and clotted cream
Selection of mini cakes

Fresh fruit salad

Allergen information available on request
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Hot Evening Snack
£12.00pp

Selection of bacon and sausage baps

Chunky slaw

Hand cut chips

Allergen information available on request
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To make a 
enquiry, please call  

 01858 438301
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ACCOMMODATION
The White Hart Hotel boasts a selection of 26 beautiful bedrooms, 

and being a Coaching Inn each is individually designed and steeped 
in history. All rooms come with quality linen, complimentary 

WiFi access, tea, coffee, biscuits and mineral water. 

The Bridal Suite boasts a luxurious roll top bath at the end of the 
bed with a separate shower room. The Bridal Suite is close to the 

Boston Suite, which is ideal at the end of your special day 
when your feet are tired from dancing the night away. 

For the ease of your guests we also have ample 
parking available in our private car park.



PACKAGE  
COMPARISON

Please compare all of our 
packages to find the best one to 

suit your budget and wishes.

Bespoke packages are also 
available on request.

For more information or 
to make a booking, please 

call 01858 438301.

WINTER 
WARMER 
PACKAGE

From £1999.00

Ceremony hire of the Boston Suite

Red carpet reception

Wedding reception room hire

Select one option from our 
three-course wedding breakfast menu

Select six items from our 
evening buffet menu

Crisp white table linen

Use of cake stand and knife

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator 
and Toastmaster

Complimentary Superior Suite 
on the night of your wedding, 

including a freshly cooked breakfast
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FAIRYTALE 
PACKAGE

 From £3160.00

Hire of the Boston Suite

Red carpet on your arrival 

Glass of Pimms on arrival

Canapés on arrival – choose any 
three items from our canapé menu 

Three-course wedding breakfast – 
choose any three starters, three mains 

and three desserts from our menu 

Evening buffet – select any six items 
from our buffet menu

Half a bottle of wine per person 

A glass of sparkling wine for each 
guest for the toast or our famous 

‘jam doughnut’ shot 

Crisp white linen tablecloths and napkins 

Use of the hotel knife and cake stand 

Chair covers and sashes 

Complimentary Bridal Suite 
on the night of your wedding, 

including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

AFTERNOON 
TEA PACKAGE

From £1999.00

Room hire of the Suite 
of your choice

Afternoon tea

Tea and coffee

Toast drink

Crisp table linen and napkins

Use of cake stand and knife

Evening snack of bacon 
and sausage baps

Complimentary Bridal Suite 
on the night of your wedding, 

including a freshly cooked breakfast

Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator 
and Toastmaster
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Boston, Lincolnshire, PE21 8SH 
whb@innmail.co.uk 

www.whitehartboston.com 
01205 311900


